summer fun
& learning

7-31-17

inew Doctor!

Doctor!
(ages 8-12)

Experience the perfect
introduction to major
scientific fields.
Through art, music,
cooking/baking and
games, learn basic
concepts in biology,
physics, chemistry and
astronomy. Discover
the world and imagine
all you can be, doctor!
Danielle and Nicole
Maeser

j Mon-Fri | Aug 7-11 | 10am-12pm | 5 ses | $79 | BHMS | YDMDD-U1

Horsing Around Art (ages 5-12)

Are you crazy about horses? Discover sculpting techniques as you create
a beautiful horse out of clay pasture perfectly! Paint your horse and make a
pasture for it to play in. Kidcreate Studio instructor

j Fri | Aug 4 | 9am-12pm | $35 | FRMS | YKCHA-U1
inew Advanced Engineering (grades 4-8)
Combine LEGO® Education and LEGO Technic® materials to explore design
technology, science and mathematics. Investigate the principles of design,
mechanisms, pneumatics, pressure, energy and much more. Computer
Explorers Tech Academy instructor

j Mon-Thu | Aug 7-10 | 1-3:30pm | 4 ses | $10 | FRMS | YCEAL-U1

Woodworking (grades 4-7)

Learn the rudiments of craftsmanship, including: measuring safely, cutting and
crosscutting, drilling, clamping, hammering and more. Build a picture frame,
race car, catapult and trophy display base. Youth Enrichment League instructor

j Mon-Fri | Aug 7-11 | 9am-12pm | 5 ses | $169 | FRMS | YELW-U1

Video Game Programming On Macs (ages 7-10)

Create, design and program your very own video game! In small teams,
immerse yourself in a friendly programming language as you follow easy stepby-step instruction to create video games. TechTacToe
Mon-Thu | Aug 7-10 | 1-4pm | 4 ses | $129 | BHMS

Java Game Coding (grades 5-8)

Work with a partner and discover object-oriented programming and elements
of the Java language, while learning to code your own text based RPG (role
playing game). Computer Explorers Instructor
Mon-Thu | Aug 14-17 | 1-3:30pm | 4 ses | $119 FRMS | YCEJG-U1

register now

visit www.district196.org/ce call 651-423-7920

Rosemount Irish Girls Basketball Camp

Offensive Camp (grades 4-9)
Concentrate on shooting, ball handling, passing
and 1 v 1 moves! Offensive skills will be
emphasized, practiced and developed through
drills, 1 v 1 games, 3 v 3 games and other contests.
Awards will be included! Receive a t-shirt and
individual shooting evaluation. Coach Orr

j Mon-Thu | Aug 7-10 | 12-3pm | 4 ses | $80
FRMS | RGBASK-49

inew Eastview Softball Camp
(grades 4-6)

Designed for athletes to learn, develop and
enhance their skills in all phases of softball. Come
join the fun and learn more about hitting, grounding,
teamwork and excellence! Become a better softball
player by working with current Eastview Softball
players and coaches. Molly Kasper

j Mon-Wed | Aug 7-9 | 12-2:30pm | 3 ses | $50
EVHS | EVSOFT-46

Skyhawks
Multi-Sport:
Basketball,
Tennis and
Volleyball
(ages 7-12)
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als & Diving
week. Learn the
rules and essential
skills of each sport
along with vital life
lessons such as respect
and teamwork. Receive a t-shirt, sport ball and merit
award. Skyhawks Sports Academy instructor
Mon-Fri | Aug 7-11 | 9am -12pm | 5 ses | $119
BHMS | YSKMS1-U1

Farm Camp Minnesota Field Trip
(grades 3-6, adults welcome)

Learn about modern agriculture and
how and where your food is produced.
Participate in eight hands on activities and
meet farmers and agribusiness people
who share what they do to produce
the food and many other products that
come from animals and crops that you
use in your life. Lunch, transportation,
snacks, t-shirt, fun bag and tractor ride are
included in the registration fee.
Wed | Aug 16 | 8:15am - 3:45pm | $29
SHMS | YFCFT-U1

